
Het Eam.

1929 cannot be prosecuted for the violation of a condition^
THE^towN ■which is so vague and indefinite that it is difficult to

hold that the licensee was bound to obey the orders o f 
the Magistrate and the local police as to the speed of 

■Jxii L a l  J . the procession, specially when it is remembered that
the time limit given in the license v̂ ras not exceeded.

In my opinion the accused have been rightly 
acquitted by the learned Sessi,oiis Judge and I  would 
dismiss this appeal.

Fforde J .— I agree.

.V. F. E.
A ffe a l  dismissed.
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 ̂ APPELLATE Gi¥IL.

Before Mf, Jmtice Zafar Ali and Mr. Justice Addison,

MIJSSAMMAT KIJR BANG (P la tn ttff)  Appellant
—  versus

Jan. 31, -G-HITLAM MXTH AMMAD and others (Deff.nbants)
Bespondents.

Cw il Appeal No, 193S o f  1921 

Gustovi—Partition—-widow—riglii of—to cldim parH" 
tion, of her Mishnnd\<t share—in und/imded Siilvhera
Eajpiits, FaziXka Talisil, disfrict Ferozepore—Biwaj-i-am.- 

Held.-, tlat nnrler tlie Custom prGvailing' among’ StdcKerU 
Rajputs oi Farillca iahsil, district iPerosjepore, a wido-w is 
entitled to her full sliare of the produce, and if slie is oh- 
stnicted in obtaining" tliis full share, she is entitled to par
tition of her sliare, so tliat she may be able to enjoy ■witEoui 
disturbance tlie produce she is entitled to.

Andj tbat tlie defendant-collaterals, on whom tKe onus 
rested, had failed to proTG the contrary.

Ahdifl Qadir y. MSt. Rahia (1), referred to.

a)
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Gopali T. Mst.nSham,on (1), GlioMsliam v. Ramji Lai (2), 
Sant Singh r. '"Mst. Basant KmPr (3), and Amir Kamza r, 
Mst. Murad Bihi ('4), follo’̂ 'ed.

Eattig’an’s Customary Law, para. 15, not followed.

Currie’s Ciistoiiiary Law of tlie Ferozepore District* 
(1914) Qnestion 101, page 289, referrerl to.

Sir Jame? Wilson’s Code of Tribal Custom in tli© 
Sirsa Distilpt of 1.882, Question 7, relied upon.

First appeal frowi the decree o f  Cliaiidliri N'iamat 
Khan, Senior Suhor{iinate Judge, Ferozepore, dated  
tdis SSth A pril, 193A, dismushtg tJiG vlmnMff's suit.

G hula]m M ohy-uD'D in and M ijham îad A kbar 
K han, for Appellant.

B ashir A hmad and ZArARRULLAH K han, foT Ees- 
pondents.

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered b y : —
A ddison  J .— The parties are Suhliera Raj-puts 

-of village Abohar, in the Fa,zilka Talisil o f the 
Ferozepore Bistrict. The plaintiff. M.ii.ssammat Niir 
Bano, is the widow o f AILili Dad. She applied be
fore a. Revenue Officer for partition o f the one-third 
share comprising the esta,te o f  her decea.sed husband, 
the respondents bein g  a brother o f  her liriBband jin d ths 
sons o f another brother. .She wa:S ;referred to a civil. 
Conrt iiTirler the provisions o f  the Ls^nol iKevenne r\ct to 
establiph her right and aceordin.s'h''^ she bron<xht .the 
present snit for a, declaration that she Avas entitled to 
partition according: to law and ciistom on the s^ronnd 
tha.t the defendants were constantly disT)nting with 
her as/to  her share o f the'produce and she found it  : 
diffieiilt :to get her proper sh.a;re: as she was a .furdaJb, 
nashin lady.’

M u ss a m m a t  
Ntje Bano

V ,
Ghitxam

IIUHAMMAD.

1929

(1> (1936) I. L. E. 7 Lah. 346.
(2) (1923) I. L. R. 4 Lali. 344.

(3) 1923 A. I. 81.
(4) (1925) I. L. R. 6 Lai. 196.
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MuSŜ iMMAT 
NtJR BaNO 

V.
G h u lam

■MlTHAiniAD.

1929 The defendants pleaded adverse possession since- 
the death of her husband some 27 years before suit. 
They further pleaded that they had partitioned the 
property in equal shares between themselves in 1907, 
and that the plaintiff was now estopped by reason o f  
this act from bringing the suit. Lastly, they said, 
that she Avas only entitled to maintenance, and that 
according to law and custom she was not entitled to 
have her deceased husband’ s share partitioned so as. 
to obtain separate possession of it.

The trial Court held that the plaintiff had been, 
getting maintenance since the death of her husband, 
although the actual amount of maintenance might not 
have been fixed, and that she was estopped from: 
pleading that she was entitled to get her one-third’ 
sha.ro partitioned as she had admitted in an applica
tion in 1924 to a Revenue Officer that she had been re
ceiving maintenance in the past and would continue - 
to receive it in the future. It was further held 
proved that in the family of the parties widows only; 
got maintenance, and were not entitled to obtain parti
tion of the share which came to them upon their hus- ■ 
band’s ̂  death. The suit was acOordingly dismissed' 
and the plaintiff has appealed.

In Ahdul Qadir v. Mst. RaUa (1) it was held b y  
the Financial Commissioner, Punjab, that a widow 
h.SLS si. locus stmdi under section 111 of the Punjab ' 
Eevenue Act, to apply for partition before a Eevenue ' 
Officer, but that agricultural custom generally did 
not recognise the existence of the widow’ s right to* 
obtain partition, though the widow -was in all cases • 
entitled to sepa,rate possession of her share as distin- 
guished from a definite partition, but such possessions

(1) 4 P. R. (Rev.) 1917.
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could only be obtained and enforced by the decree of a 
civil Court. It was held in Goiiali v. Mst. Shamon (1), 
that it is now definitely settled that the widow lias a 
statutory right to claim partition of her deceased 
husband’s ioint and midiyided estate. In Glianslinm 
V, Ram'ji Lai (2), the same view was taken. In Sant 
Singh v. Mst. Basant Kaur (3), the same proposition 
was laid down, an.d it was further held tlmt the 
onus was therefore clearly upon the party who dis
puted her right to obtain partition to prove a custont 
to the contrary. In A-mir Ilainza v. M.st. Mitrad Bibi
(4), it vfas hekhthat a widow had this statutory right 
and that the onus o f proving a custom by which 
widows were restrained from claimiTig partition lay 
heavily on the person denying the right. Article 15 
of Rattigan’s Digest o f Customary Law was-not fol
lowed bv the Division Bench who decided this case.

VOL. XJ

MI'&.SAMMAT'
Kuii Baivo

T).
G hulam

1929

More witnesses have given oral evidence in favour 
of the defendants than have done so in favour of the 
plaintiff, but such oral evidence is easy to obtain, and 
in the present case it "woidd have been all the more easy 
as it is to the interest of agnates to deny the right af 
widows to obtain partition. It was admitted befor© 
us that the widow is entitled to succeed to her hus
band's share. It .was denied^ however, by the learned 
counsel for the defendants that she was entitled to 
get partition of that share. The trial Court did not 
refer to the riwaj-i-ain of the district or the majib-ul- 
arz o f  the village and no copies o f these documents 
were placed on the record. W e have, however^ been 
referred to Currie’s Customary Law of the Ferb.7epore

(1) (1926) I. L. E. 7 Lah. 34i3.
(2) (1923) I. L. E. 4 Lali. 344.

(3) 1923 A. I. E. (Lak.) 81.
(4) (1925) I. L. U. 6 Lali. 19Q.
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Mir.^'SAJIMAT
jN'tje B a n o

V.
Gnm,-4?,i

MuH-IMMAP,

1929 quea-District (1914), Question 101, pa^e 289, The 
tion runs as follows

Can any O'ne of tlie persons on whom the estate 
devolves, irrespectively o f the sex o f such person or of 
the relationship in which such person stoodi to the 
•decea,sed, clai,m paTtition as a matter o f right ? State 
particularly whether the widow or sister or iinmnTried 
-daughters can claim partition. Does the right of 
the widow to claim partition depend on her bein^ 
childless or otherwise?”

The answer was :— '
Generally speaking, it is admitted that every

one who inherits a share in the property can, i f  he 
likes, claim partition. There is, however, a strong 
prejudice against partition when claimed by a widow, 
especiaJly when childless, as there is the danger of 
her attempting to transfer it to the hands of her own 
Idth and kin to the prejudice of her husband’s rela
tives, her reversioners, The following deny that a 
widow is entitled to partition. Bajmits o f
Fazilka Tahsil.”

The parties are of the Fazilka
and it wa,s contended that this entry in the Custom.ary 
Law of the District prepared in the year 1914, placed 
the biirden iipon the widow to prove that she was 
entitled- to partition. We do not think that the

"9 ' , ■' , ■
answer given is so clefi.r that the presumption arises 
that the ciistoni in 'qiiestion is against the widow. 
The answer is to the effect that the custom is there,

' though there is a strong prejudice against it in most; 
cases ai»d it . is denied bv certain castes. The deci- : 

: sion of the Privy Council,:therefore, m  Beg 
Diita (1), that the entry in the riwaj-i-am  in favour
~ ~ a) 45 P. R. 1917 (P. G.). ^



of a custom was,a strong piece o f evidence in support, 1929̂
of such custom vfhich-it lay upon the persons denying
it to rebut, does not apply. The preyious customary IN'im B a n o

law o f this Tahsil is contained in Sir James W ilson’s Ghulam
Code of Tribal Custom in the Sirsa District or tii.e M ukam m ad:,.

Punjab, prepared in 1882. A t that time Eazilka
Tahsil was in the Sirsa District. Later it was attach-
ed to the Ferozepore District and the other portion o f
the Sirsa District was attached to the Hissar District
and the Sirsa District ceased to exist as such. The-
answer to the same question in the Sirsa Code o f 18S2.
is given as Answer No. 7 at page 159, where it is said
that any one of the persons upon whom the estate
devolves, irrespectively of the sex of such person, or
of the relationship in which such person stood to the
deceased, can claim partition as a matter o f right.
A  widow, whether childless or not, can claim partition, 
o f her share, i f  any. (All Hindu tribes and Rains) . ”

“ The same, except that a widow should not, un
less unjustly treated, claim separate possession o f her 
share, but should be content with her share o f the- 
income of the common property. (Mussalman R a j-  
^Mts, ^ e t c . ■

This means that in 1882 amongst a
widow had a right to claim partition, but that she 
should not, unless unjustly treated, do so. W e have 
no doubt that this is the correct statement o f the 
custom amongst Rajputs o f the Fazilka

In the present case the witnesses for the defen
dants have stated th^t Bano at first
used to get 40 mahnds of grain a year, but that thiŝ v 
was later raised to 65 nmunds', and that it was raised 
finally to 80 maunds o f grain a year. The defen-

VOL. X j  LAHORE SERIES. S 65
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UuSS.iMMAT 
N u b . B a n o

V.
G h u l a m

M u h am m î d .

1929 dants’ case is that this was maintenance and did not 
represent her share of the produce. In fact, they 
denied that she was entitled to her share o f the pro
duce and asserted that she was only entitled to such 
maintenance as they might give, although in the C-ude 
of 1882, it is said that she is always entitled to her 
full share of the income of the common property. On 
the evidence it cannot be held that the grain given to 
M'USsammM Nur Bano was grain given by way of 
maintenance. It was grain which came from the 
tenants and which might well have been given to  her 
as' representing her share of the produce. It was, 
however, not her full share of the produce as is clear 
from the defend'ants’ own evidence that they were 
gradually raising the amount they gave to her, clearly 
because she was dissatisfied with what they were 
giving. It may have suited Mussammat Nur Bano to 
accept this arrangement, but no estoppel arises by 
reason of her doing so. She may not have been in a 
position to sue for her full share of the produce or have 
had money enough to go in for expensive litigation to' 
get her share separated. Nor does' any estoppel arise 
from the fact that in 1914, she applied to a Revenue 
.OiEcer for partition and withdrew from these pro 
eeedings, because the defendants agreed to treat her 
more favourably. The instances given by the d'efen- 
■dants’ witnesses of other widows who have accepted 
maintenance do not take the case any further, for in 
the three cases referred to the matter was compromis
ed. In G-hulam Fatima's case what happened was 
that she applied for partition, but withdrew from it 
when her husband’s relatives agreed to give her certain 
iixedi maintenance. Later she sued in the civil Courts 
for the recovery of this maintenance and was met by 

the plea that the reversioners were willing to give her
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linsband’s share o f the land by partition on the con-
dition that she should pay her husband’s debts. Mussammat

!N’itr Bano
W e hold, therefore, that the- defendants have not G hulaxl

•discharged the onus which was upon them to pro’ve M u h a h m a i> . 

that the plaintiff was not entitled under custom to 
obtain partition. Under the ciitsom prevailing 
xanongst Suhhera Rajputs o f Pazilka Tahsil the 
widow is entitled to her full share of the produoo, 
and if  she is obstructed in obtaining this full share,
■•as she has been in the present case, she is entitled to 
partition of her share, so that she may be able to 
enjoy without disturbance the produce she is entitled' 
to.

It might be added that there was no real parti
tion in 1912. Up to that date parties were sliown as 
■owning jointly a one-third share each. The widow 
was o f course not in physical possession. A fter that 
•date, her husband’s' brother and descendants of his 
'Other brother took separate possession of a half share'
■of the holding each and got 'themselves recorded as 
owning two-thirds o f  half, while the widow continne'd 
to be recorded as owning one-third in each o f he two 
holdings thus created. The fact was specially noted 
ihat the widows’s share still existed in both the lots 
and for 'this reason notice was not even given to her 
by the E.eveniie authorities. Her nghts were thus 
not affected in any way by the arrangement come to 
then by the 2 male branches o f the family.

Por these reasons we accept this appeal and decree 
the plaintiff’s suit with costs throughout.

:iv N . a .
'"Affpal accefted.


